Amrit Public School, Mau
Dussehra holiday Homework-2018
Class-V
1. You visited a park near your house. You saw some children plucking flowers and littering the park.
Draft a Notice in about fifty words informing visitors to keep the park clean and not to pluck the flowers.
Ensure that you use two positive sentences and one negative sentence in the Notice.
2. Read one of the following books

The Blue Umbrella - Ruskin Bond
The Happy Prince - Oscar Wilde
Peter Pan – J.M.Barrie
3. When you come back to school, you will be required to speak about it as a part of the ASL. You must
talk about the plot, how the story ends and what you would like to change about the story.
SOCIAL SCIENCE
NAME OF THE COUNTRY
NEW ZEALAND
PAKISTAN
INDIA
CANADA
SOUTH AFRICA
SINGAPORE
MALAYSIA

NUMBER OF GOLD MEDALS
15
1
26
15
13
5
7

Study the table given above of Gold Medals won by different countries at the Commonwealth
Games 2018.
On a political map of the world, mark the seven countries named in the list and write their capitals in the
correct location.
MATH
*Using same the data given in the Social Science homework regarding Gold Medals won by different
countries at the Commonwealth Games 2018, do the following assignment:
*Make a pictograph of the medal tally (gold) won by the countries in Commonwealth Games using the
above tally.(scale 1=2) and answer the following questions:
1) Which country got the most number of gold medals?
2) Which country got the least number of gold medals?
3) How many gold medals were together won by New Zealand and India?
4) How many gold medals were won altogether by the above-mentioned seven countries?
Revise tables of 7,8, 9,12,13,14&15.
SCIENCE
To show vegetative reproduction, grow a plant in a small pot using any one of the following parts of the
plant:
a) Root- carrot top/ radish top
b) Stem- money plant/ potato bud
c) Leaf- Bryophyllum leaf

Make an observation chart depicting the conditions required and the duration of time taken to grow into an
adult plant.
DATE WHEN PLANTED – ……………………….
CONDITIONS REQ.

OBSERVATION

WEEK-1
WEEK-2
WEEK-3
WEEK-4
WEEK-5
HINDI

एक पतऱी कॉपी में दस पेज सुऱेख लऱखो I

आपका प्रिय खखऱाड़ी कौन है ? वह ककस खेऱ से संबंधित है ? उसके बारे में धित्र
धिपकाकर अनच्
ु छे द लऱखो I (100 शब्द)
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
Find out the following information on the XXI Commonwealth Games 2018 and write on a craft sheet:
What was the mascot of the Commonwealth Games?
Which was the host city?
What was the motto of the Commonwealth Games 2018?
Find out the names of the players who represented India and won gold medals in the following games:
Badminton, boxing, weightlifting, shooting and athletics.
COMPUTER SCIENCE
Make an Invitation Card for the School Sports Day using Ms Word.
Use the formatting features, insert clip art and make it attractive. Bring the printout (only one page)
coloured or black and white.
NOTE :- All homework to be done on A4 size craft sheets. Use separate craft sheets for each subject.

